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Old Man Winter
Breaks Record I
Of Cold Cases I

I

Malcolin S. Stevens, department of
M~ilitary- Science.

Four Flu Cases
Three of four cases wvlich have been

treated at the Infirmary) were appar-
enltly mild touches of flu, none of
which were serious or had ally of the
complications which typified the epi-
demic of 1917.

Ill and around Bostonl the effects of
the New Englalld weather have caused
ail uprpecedenlted numbller of cases of
,grippe among students of nearby
schools. Of a total Stlldent elllollenelt
of appr oximately 6,0!'t) iii the Boston
Public schools, over 1,000 are out with
the gt ippe, and it has been rumored
that the schools are to close until the
epidemic subsides.

The town~ of Bselulont's public
schools have already been closed and
Newvton, with 20%S of the students
absenlt, is expected to close its schools
shortly.

Joint Meeting Of A.C.S.
Heldl Here Last iNight

Sever al hunldr ed students, profes-
sors and professiotlal men. attended
the joint ineediin2 of the New England
Chapters of the Amel ican Chlemical
Society in Huntillgtonl Hall last night.
Among the colleges represented were
Wellesley, Hal vard, Boston Univer-
sity, Tufts, Nor theastern and many
other s whlo wvele the guests of the
Technology chapter s of the A.-C.S. and
the A. I. Chl. E.

Miss Helenl Kiley of the American
Writing Paper Corporatioll spoke on
the subject "Pulp and Paper Chem-
istry" descr ibing some of the acedemic
and inl-dusti ital applications of this
study. Followillg Miss Kiley's talk,
Dr . Walter Clal k of the Eastman
Kodak Companly gave the main ad-
dress, ain illustrated lecture oil "Pro-
cesses of Color Photography."S He ex{-
plained Eastmanl's Kodachrome and
the general art of color photographly.

Follow ing the speeches the C-rouP
adjourned to the Morss Hall in
Walker Memnorial for refreshments
and informal discussion,

i
I

I

Faculty Club Danlce
Will Be The Scene
Of Man's Trium~ph
Opprses .edi manhood will at last

hav e its dlav because of the trermend-
cus eftorts of the M.l.T. Faculty Club.
If nlot for a wvhole day, at least one
v v~i n'iig has been se-t aside for the

hlly of niasculinitv in the form Of
a "F~air Mtale Dance"s to be staged,
presentedl, held. or what have you oil
the night of Saturday, Jalluary 18, at
X he wvitchlinlg hour of nine.

"Among animals the miale has the
mor e glorious plumies, the more ir-
r ideseent scales, the more dazzling
feathers. But wte humans seem to
have r eversed things and womnan
preens and pretties and rouges and
perfumes and powders herself to a
facial beauty superior to that of
man," the advance publicity circulated,

by the propaganlda department of the
Faculty Clubl Dance Committee, Inc.,~
states. 

Men Are More Beautiful

Tirading further, "We men hold that
we are the more beautiful. We say:
'Take away their paint pots and pow-
der boxes and insidious perfumes and
let's make the comparison'." With a
quaint air of sadness, thle bulletin
continues "W\e'd like to run a dance
attended by fail ladies unbenefited by
cosmetics. But who whould come ?-
only the luen."

In true Faculty Club style with a
touch of scien-tific log-ic, a solution
wvas contrived which in a small way-
will help to replace "man" to his ped-
estal of natural beauty. "Your dance
committee has decided that the only
solution is to invite the males to
pretty tip their faces for the next
dance and let a committee of un-
biased !Edl. 'o te. Ha ! Ha!) judges
r ender a vel diet. Whatever the de-
cisionl-all wtill see that the human
male is still dominant in his beauty
and that the scheming female has
been covering,1 up this simple tl uth"
is the text of the challenge to the
female of the species.

A Prize In Every Pack

WYith an air of true Goebbelsizing,
"A& prize for the most glamorous male

(Continued on Page 2)

Banquet Closes
The Tech Year

Mr. Stanley Fitch
To Be Main Speaker;
Boards To Be Named

Breaking his season record at Tech-
nology, Old Man Winter raised havoc
with students and faculty causing an
unpl ecedented numiber of cases of
respiratory diseases. 1S8 patients were
treated on Tuesday anid 26 cases are
now confined in the Infirmary.

Traffic was so thick into the In-
firmary that the regular war ds over-
flowved into the new~ eight-bed ward
which, in tul n, ovel flowed into the
Solarium, which now holds six pa-
tients. Included among the victims
present are twvo faculty membel s:

I tieralU~lllg Lne ciosU oi voUUum lA,-Pr of essor s Chal les E. Reed, depal t-
,the Tech's annual formal banquet will

ient of fIlit-mio::ll ilwza l Whirl I- 
ILLCILL uL une-Luicai na-gineering ana 1

I al~. tho 1n nf Vl,'lilma L.V

be held Saturday evening at the Hotel
Bellevue at 7:300 P.M. Mr. Stanley G.
H. Fitchl, '00, member of the Advisory
Council of Publications, will be the
main speaker.

The newly elected boards for 1941-
42 will bee announced at the banquet.
M~enbers of the Advisory Council of
Publications will be called upon for
shol t talks and tile miembers of the
retiring managing boards will address
the group.

Mr. Fitch, whlo 1eaded1 Volume XIX
of The Tech, will tall; on problems
of interest to men in journalism, par-
ticullar ly newspaper work. Mr. Fitch
is a member of a national accounting
firm.

ber of times and they are also in con-
stant touch with the American Rocket
Society. Moost of the research on roc-
kets has been done inl Germany where
they have also found their first prac-
tical application for the delivery of
mail to some more remote places.

There has been some talk that the
Germans plan to use rockets as a new
secret weapon, according to Young-
quist. Since it appears possible to
direct the flight of rockets by remote
control there seem to be possible prac-
tical uses for them in the army and
for meteorological purposes.

Explanation Simple?

The principle of rockets is called
jet propulsion by high-brows. It can

be explained easily by the old standby

F equals ma. In the liquid fuel rocket,

combustibles are fed steadily into a

chamber where they are burned. The

heat and pressure energy is then con-

verted into kinetic energy by letting

the gases out of the chamber through

a temperature resistent orifice and ex;-

panding nozzles.

Since the gases have M, and they

have been given A, the rocket is

pushed forward by the reactive force

(Continued on Page 2 

Three '41 Students
Start Research Work
Sponsored By A.S.M.E.

If you hear fire crackers going off
around the Institute in the near future
you'll know that the new student
lrocket research group is getting busy.
A strictly non-profit organization,-no
tickets to Mars are on sale-the new
group has just been fornied under the
sponsorship of the student branch of
the A.S.M.FD.

Robertson Younlgquist, Frank J.
Storm, and John J. Symons, all class
of '41, are the three ambitious roc-
keteers who are starting the project.
They all have been interested in the
r ockettes for a number of years. Among
the projects which the group plans
to take up are radio control for steer-
ing purposes, study of combustion
prvlocesses -and fuels, design of com-
bustion chlambers, etc.

Goddard Is Rocket Pioneer

Research on rockets is in its infancy
in this country. Chief rocketeer is Dr.
R. H. Goddard who does his work in
the New Mexico desert under a Gug.
gen~heim fellowship. Both Storm and
Youngquist have visited him a nlum-1

Meet B. U. Sunday
Previous Discussion On
Union Of H~emisphere
Will BHave Repetition

Repeating a debate held with Bos-
ton University, the Technology De-
bating Society, represented by Stanley
Backer, '41, and, George M. Musgrave,
'43, will discuss the Pan-American
question at Old South Church this
Sunday evening at seven o'clock. The
Institute team will ta~ke the negative
of the statement, "Resolved: That the
Western Hemisphere Should Form a
Permanent Alliance Or Union For
Defense Against Foreign Aggression."

In a radio debate held before Christ-
mas vacation the same Technology
team won a decision over a B.U. duo
arguing on the same side of the ques-
tion. Sunday's debate was originally
scheduled against Wellesley, but the
girls begged off, and the Boston U~ni-
versity team agreed to take their
place. The Debating Society an-
nounced that this is the last debate
before next term.

I . . 1 I

C;. Em Spencer Mfan Reascends To Beauty
Is Elected T hrone At Faculty Soiree

'Registration Material
May Be Obtainled Today

IReg istration material for the
Isecond term may be obtained to-
|day as follo-ws:

!FIRST YEAR STUDENTS
aFor those taking Chemistry

5.01, registration material will
be given out in the 5.01 labora-
tory sections. All others, in-
cluding Course IV students, may

.obtain material at Mr. Pitre's

.Office, Room 4-258.
OTH ER STU DENTS

.Obtain material in Building 10
! Lobby until 1 P. M. After
.1 P.M. material may be pro-
.cured in the Information Of-

fice, Room 7-111.
Registration material must be re-
turned to Room 3-107 not later

.than 1 P.M., Friday, January 17,

.to avoid the fine of $5.00.

Spring Play
Is Selected

To Corporation I
To Join Institute Board I1

This Month; Will Serve|
Special Five Year Terin 

Mr. Charles E. Spencer, J ., Pr e~si-

dent of the First National Banll of

Boston, has been eleetedl to the III-l

stitute Corporation, it was announcllledl

by President Karl T. Compton at its.- !

xneeting last night. AMr. Spencer, whole

is to join the governing body of Tech- i
1ology sometime ill January, will serve
as a special member for a term of
five years.

The new member of the corporation
wvas educated at Rutgers Preparato'ry
School near his native New Bruns-
wick, N. J. Beginning in 1900, Mr.
Spencer was successfully associated
with the National Bank of New Jer-
sey, the National Bank of Commerce
in New York, the National Bank of
Commerce of Kansas City, and the
Trust Company of America in Newv
York.

Worked in Connecticut

He w as appointed assistant treas-1
urer of the Colonial Trust C~ompany
of Waterbury, Connectict t, in 1907,
and later was advanced to the post
of treasurer. From 1918 to 1920, Mr.
Spencer acted as deputy governor of
the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston,
leaving that position to become vice.
president of the First National Bank
of Boston. He was elected president
of that organization in 1938.

Be-ing a mall of diversified in-
terests, Mr. Spencer is a director Of
the First International Corporation of
Boston, a trustee of the Warren In-
stitution for Savings, a director of the
American Optical Company, the Bos-
ton Tidewater Terminal, Inc., the
United-Carr Fastener CorPoration, the
French-Americanl Banking Corporation
andl Arthur D. Little, Inc., as wvell as
nany other companies.

A member of the Union League
Club of N'ew York, Mr. Spencer also
llolels membership in the Algollquinl
Cflub of Boston. the Countr y Club Of
Brlooklinle, and the Kittanlsett Club of
Nl ar~i on.

E. M. Rips Elected
New A. S. UJ. Head

Student Unlion President
Sllcceeds Seth Levine
Aided By Danliell Miller

Erlvine M. Rips, '42, wvas elected,
Resident of the Technology chapter

(f the American Studenlt Union at a
in<eetinlg last night ill Litchfield
.oulg Daniel B. Miller, '43, xa

t'lected vice president. Rips succeeds
i. Seth Levine, G. who had lresigned.
l',ecedin- the election wel e r eports
buy Rips and Levine, who were re-
sp~ectively delegates to' the l ecent
national conventions of the A. S. U.
in New York, and the Intel national
Stud~ellts Service in .New Br u~swick,

.'J.

Refei-ence was made by Levine to
tile or iginl and background of the
1. S. S. Rips discussed resolutions
Palssed at the A. S. U. convention
*^ illc opposed the curtailment of
-student bights llndelZ the guise of
national defense ecessity, repeal of
t}1e JohIIsoI Acnt, and the gi owing
Sc"Itimnllt in favor of compulsol Y
4tboj, camps for youth.

Mlentioll was made of the coming
ational conven~tioll of the American

'VOUth Congr ess, which will take place
,at Washington, D. C., next February
7, 8 and 9. Aell A. S. U, members and
thleir friends ale urged to attend for
the knowledge and intel est englen-
dei ed by actual participation in the
A. S. U. activities.

For Dramashop
I"Margin For Error"

W iRl Be Presented
O n March 28, 29

|"Margin for Error", a satirical
{comedy by Claire Booth, was chosen
by the D~ramashop for their annual

|spring production at a dinner meet-
ing Wednesday Jan. 8 held in the

lDutch Room of the Graduate house.
|It is to be presented at a local thea-
|tre March 28 and 29.
|"Margin for Error" Mwas chosen

|after Martinl B. Levene, '42, chair-
man of the play reading committee

lhad reported on fourteen possible
lplays and presented them to the
|floor. After an hour's debate over
|the possible choices, votes were cast,
and Claire Booth's satirical comedy

0 las chosen.

| ~Trials Next Week

|The tryouts will' be held Thursday
land Friday, February thirteenth and
lfourteenth in room 2-190 from four
Ito six P.M-I There are lline charac-
|telrs to be cast, eight male and one
lfemale.
|The story, written in 1939, is very

ltimely because it concerns the mur-
|der of a Nazi Consul. Thle other

| (Continued on Page 2 

ITicketless Seniors
iTo Identify Selves

Gene Saunders To Play
{Tonight At Senior Dance
[In Walker At 9:00 P.M.
|Seniors wvho fail to secure tickets

|for the Senior Dance tonight in
|Walker Memorial will be admitted
|upon identification at the door, but
only members of the Class of 1941
|may attend.
|Gene Saunders, collegian band

lleader will bring his band to play for
|the ball wvhich will beg-in at. 9:00 P.M.
|and break up about 2: 00 A.M. A half
|hour's entertainment bzy professional
|artists has been planned and is sur-
roanded with the usual dance com-
|mittee air oL secrecy.

|Juniors to Act as Ushers

|Members of the Junior class will
|act as ushers at the dance. The
|Senior Dance is held annually near
|the end of the first term for meml-
bers of the graduating class.
|Charles A. W~ales, '41, chairman of

|the Dormitory Dance collmuittee, is
|in charge of the arrangements for
Ithe dance. He announced that tickets
may be obtained from members of the
Senior Week Comnmittee any time to-
day in order to eliminate the necessity
for identification at the floor.

I~nstitute Debaters

T. C. A. Sponsors
Course Counsel
For Freshmen

Prof.t L. F. Hamilton
Will Supervise Program
Of Fifth Annual Session

A Course Counlselling program for
fresllmenl is to be offered under the
auspices of the T.C.A. Advisory Board,
for the fifth conecutive year, it
was announced yesterday. Professor
Leicester F. Hamilton, of the depart-
ment of Chemistry, was re-elected tog
supervise the program.l

The purpose of the program is to|
assist freshmen wcho have not yet|
reached a -decision in regard to the|
course which they wish to take. Def-|
Mnite planls for the method to be usedI
in the coullselling program will bel
drawvn up at a dinner meeting of thel
committee to be held in the Silverl
Room, Tuesday, January 21.|

Magoun Lecture Last YearI

L~ast year, the program included a|
general lecture given by Professor F.|
Alexanarder M-agoun, of the department|
of Humallities, and Nathaniel M. Sage,
Placement Officer, followed by a series
of informal departmental teas at
which graduate students and instruc-
tOl'S in the val ious departments
answel ed specific questions on the

various courses.
Preliminary work will be started

during Febr uary, and will probably
be completed by the first week of 
Mar ch when the pr ogram will bet 
under way. Frederick J. Kolb, Jr., G, 
has been appointed Chairmlall of thel
Steering Committee. 

:nockets - - Not Nazi Bombs
To Disturb- Institute Peace
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THE READER SPEAKS

Dear E~dibor:

Tlle Dormitor y Committee has

finally taken wvlat seems to b~e the

ionly sensible cotlrse in dealing with

jthe Field Day damages. Attemlptingt

to decide just who is and who is not

responsible tus ns out to be impos-

sible. as the Committee discovered

after long weeks of interviewving and

readinlg petitions.

It does seem unfair. on the surface,

that freshmen and seniors, who were

not even present when the destruction

wvas going on, should be assessed. Yet

the seniors undeniably contributed to

this unfortunate affair by condoning,

ur ging, -or actually taking part in

similar, although less costly, debacles,

ill the past three years. And the

f eshmen, taxed a, respectable sum,

will remember next year and control

ally hot-headed classmates who de-

sire to outdo '43.

In any case, students who feel they

have been done an injustice may still

-appeal to Professor Hamilton. The

Dor mitory Committee has, in my

opinion, finally enacted what should

have been done at flrst.

Senior House Senior

Dear Sir:

This letter is addressed to the mem-

ber s of the Class of 1941, who are

soon to present a gift to the Institute.

Mly suggestion is a fountain. This

idea has been r eached after a long

anal intensive scientific investigation

of the drinking problem at MI.I.T.

Ans most students are awvare, water

dispensaries in1 the Inlstitute are of

the following types: (a) squirt-in-the-

eye; (b) arid; (c) drool-on-the-shirt;

(d) running-hot-water; (e) twvist-the-

;lnob-and-soak-your-arm.

The fountain which will proudly

bear the numerals of 1941 will put all

pr esent installations to shame. It will

squirt water in both eyes at once; it

will deliver the liquid at a constant

temperature of seventy degrees; it

will drip, not merely on the shirt

front, but from collar to socks; the

knob wvill be supplied with a separate

nozzle which squirts up one's sleeve.

This gift should be forgotten by no

one.

Respectfully,

Member of 1941

P.S. The 1941 fountain may also be

used as a shower.

Dear Editor:

W~hy is it that, when even the Cam-

bridge streets are free 04 ice, the In-

stitute roads could be used for skat-

ing? Are there not enough engineers

alrounld here to devise a method of

]lealling, or do they want nature to

take its course-which means waiting

'till spring.

Of course thel e seems to be sand

scattered hither, thither, and yon,

but even this anti-skill matel ial has

been used verye sparingly. In1 fact, itl

makes dl iving hal der, because one

doesn't know when he is zoina to skid

or to remaiii oil a pl edetermined

course.

The wol'st hazard fol' autos can be

found at the back corner of Building

Eight. Some night a car is going to

keep on going, despite what the driver

can do, then we'll have an automobile

in the Hangar Gym. This, of course,

should cause little comment, for the

damage to that edifice will be hardly

discernible. But it's the principle of

the thing, anyhow.

Respectfully,

U. S. Kid

Dramashop
(Continued from Page 1)

eight chlaracters il the comedy are
all suspects of the m urder. rhe ac-

tiOll takes place pr'ior· to September

1939 in ally American city.

President Joseph E. Dietzgen, '41d

then appointed Raymoiid O'Conell,

'41, director of the new play, MIartlll

B. Levene, '42, production inailange,,

Berlnal d A. Greenes, '42, stage mail-

ager and Mar y 3. Guinan, '44 scene

designer. At the same meeting the

following were elected to membei-

s:iip in the Dramashop: Marvin P.

Epstein, '42, Rasmus A. Figenschou,

'41, Alfred J. Schaefer, '44, Judith B.

Turnel, '45.
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cess of economic rehabilitation will neces-
sarily be influenced, almost guided, by the

shape which the new social order will take
under its new rulers.

With these thoughts in mind one can

scarcely reconcile talk of Britain's stating

"her war alms". Her one aim now is to

preserve her existence. Her aims for the

future are directed toward the fulfillment

of a feasible solution of the mounting crises

which she will unalterably face at the end of

the war, win or lose.

tL ., e L
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T'his is tihe fourth of T'lie Tech's weekly articles

ahn)ze(l towazrd l helping Tedhnology nmen to secure the

jobs fo) i'7elC7t they are best fitted.

W'e'e tried to convey to you the idea that business

and industisy want Voit, niot themt., to find out where

you best fit il this jumble of jobs that is modern life.

\Ne've tried to sum up verb briefly how to go about

finding out whetler you're best equipped to work in

tile fields of research, development, design, production,

sales, organlization, fiiiane or ar tistic interpretation.

But the r eal job of thinking now instead of jumping

from one job to another later has been left to you.

There is muore than one side to this story. You re

not only trying to sell a company what you have to

offer; you l e buying what they have to offer-often

for life. AX lat can you find out about a company before

you agree to work for them? Since the Institute Place-

mient Bureau does such an excellent job of bringing

openings to seniors and graduate students you are

foolish to choose one company merely because it offers

you $10 a liionth higher pay at the start. Where are

the fellows N ho started in it live and tell years at-o'

What sort of people Nx-ork for it? Do they enjoy work-

ing there? What does the company sell or make or

buy? WVho will want the products in 1960? What out-

lets do company and locality offer for recreation, edu-

cation, hobbies, and religion? Are you apt to be sent

to stork in Kalamazoo in 1945?

Business directories, professional journals, visits to

plants, talk with competitors, and opinions of men

here at Tech can furnish most of the answers. But,

once more, the job of finding out is up to you. And you

will be wise to find out before your interview.

The fifth and last article in. this series Poill appear

in next Tuesday's issue and <vill cover interviews.

\\'Wlter C. McCarthy, '43
.1ohn1 W. MlelIonough, '43

.X. I)Doaldl Moll, '43
Bailey IL. Sieder, '43

Ilarry Ottinger, 143
lRolbert 1'. Rlichmuond, '43

Stewart Riowe, '43
Rlobert J. Schaefer, '43

WXilliam A. Selke, 'A4
S. Joseph Tankoos, '43

Burton S. Angell, '13
Alexander H. Bohr, H43
Carleton P. Bryant, Jr., '43
Ira G. Cruckshank, '4:
Edward F. Czar. '43
Warren E. Foster, '4:.
Orris B. Hartmlan, '43
Robert R. Imusanle, '4'
Cyril M. Krook, '43
William G. Ioutden., '4

The Editor of "The Tech"

Dear Sir:

It daniagte is inlficted upon school property by one

or more students and the authorities are unable to

aseel tain \hllo the perpetrators are, then the cost of

repail should be distributed among the entire student

body. However, if the individual culprits are known

to be members of a certain group, only that group

should be assessed. The Dormitory Committee has

acknowledged the validity of that theory by exempting

all students who are non-resident in the dormitories.

This restriction is not fine enough. Residents in the

Senior House were not present in the ill-fated lower

class halls on Field Day Eve and therefore can hardly

be held r esponsible 'or the destruction. Perhaps the

freshmen were expected to stand guard in their rooms

since they knew what was to happen. Not a freshman

was in the dormitories at the time of the stacking

because all were ordered by the Agenda to be else-

where. They were led to believe that Field Day errands

were done not for fear of the paddle but because it was

a Tech tradition. It was in this spirit that the orders

were obeyed. What will happen to their respect for the

upper class student government if they are forced to

pay for their obedience? To assess freshmen simply

to teach them a lesson for next year is absurd. Will

they not be more destructive if they know that the

Class of '45 will help them pay for their fun?

Unquestionably some Sophomores are guilty. Un-

fortunately some are innocent. Since there is no

way to distinguish between them, all dormitory Sopho-

mores except those who can definitely prove that they

were away from the dormitories the entire night pre-

ceding Field Day should contribute to the Tepair ex-

pense. Although Juniors possibly did not participate

in room stacking, they did fail to prevent vandalism.

The question resolves itself into the following:

Should the poor Sophomores be made to bear the whole

burden or should tile Juniors lie required to share it?

I leave this problem to the superior wisdom and judg-

ment of the Domitory Committee.

Yours truly,

ROBERT D. ARNOLD, '44.
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Ladies Challenged
To Battle Of Looks
By Stronger Sex

(Continued from Page 1)

and the most demure male and (for

their protection) for the ladies they

escort" has been offered as a fitting

reward to the champions of the party.

A few words of instruction have been

throu n to "Hosts at dinner ,parties:

please show your boudoirs (Ed. Note.

Pretty high sounding word for a Tech-

no7ogy professor) to your guests be-

fore leaving. for the dance-and ar-

rive on time."

Either getting dictatorial in antici-

pation of the great day that's acom-

ing or afraid that someone might

show someone up, a tacit warning has

been issued without mincing words.

To wit-"No male admitted without

hris makeup. Admittance free for men.

$1.50 for each lady (make the wom-

en pay, they say they always do).

DON'T TAKE THEIR ADVICE ON

M.UM.EUP-USE YOUR OWN JUDG-

MENT."

The Modest Considered

Cooling down somewhat toward the

end of the announcement, the com-

mittee issued calmer instructions with

"Boudoir (Ed. Note. There's that word

again) facilities will be provided at

Walker for the more modest. Be a

good sport and remember the Louis

XIV era. This does not apply to

clothing."

At the end of the announcement, a

few gentle come-ons were included to
cinch the deal. Refreshments will
be served as usual and Phil Claff's
ol chest a will provide the music for

the dancing pleasure of the beautiful
males. An exhibition dance by Rus-
sell Curry and his partner, of the
Curry School of Dancing, claims the
final spot on this Manifesto of Mas-

culine Reascension to the Beauty
Throne of the Human Race.

M.le I. T. Outers
To Swing Partners

Ski School To Hold
Second Novice Iesson

Tomorrow Afternoon
Sw ilgin' partners and stompin'

round to the music of Alfred Frueh,
Jr., '42, and his four-piece orchestry,
Technology Outing Club members
will 'dos-a-dos" at the first date
square dance to be held in the Hangar

Gym at S:00 o'clock on the evening
of Saturday, JanuarV' 11. Professors
F. Alexander Magoun and Dean Pea-
body, Jr., and wives will chaperon the
hayseed gathering.

With al anticipated thlil ty couples
to forlni seven squai es -on the floor,

the dance portends to be the mIost
successful yet achieved, in the opin-
iol of the committee. Admission is
l esti icted to members of the O.C.

only, and tickets may be purchased,
for forty cents at the Outing Club,

office in the Basement -of Walker.

Those desiring nourishment durin_
the strenuous gyrations of the square
dance, will be served hot chocolate
and cookies.

For their second lesson in the
skier's school sponsored by the
M.I.T.O.C., the novices plan to track
down the snow slopes of the Arnold
Arboretum Saturday, leaving Walkeli
steps at 12:30 P.M. under the direc-
tion of Walter H. Lob, '41.

Rockets
(Continuted froml Page 1)

F-and Newton's laws will work in a
vacuum as well as il air. This ex-

planation is somewhat simplified as

M 22 students will notice. M is a vali-

L able and therefore the correct equa.

tion is F equals d(MV)/d'r.
The new group will hold its first

Meeting on Thursday, January 16, at

5 P.M. in Room 3-270 under the aus-

pices of the A.S.M.E. student branch'
All those interested in taking part
ill the rocketeering program should

get in touch with Bob Youngquist ill

the Senior House, Holman 102.

BRITAIN'S WAR AIMS

If the present war is a war between two
opposing cultures for the conquest of what
was the Western world, as we believe, the
cry that England should plainly "state her
war aims" is idle chatter. Nor does it sound
sincere, unless those who are making it really
suppose that only territory and markets are
the ultimate issues.

More to the point it would be to ask
ourselves what will have to be done when
the military decision has been reached.

Assuming what the majority of Americans
believe to be the best possible outcome of the
conflict, namely the defeat of the Nazi at-
tempt to conquer England and the subse-
quent collapse of the Nazi regime in Ger-
many, we should be concerned about the
results. In what state will the victorious
culture find itself at the end of the fighting,
however near or far-away that end may be,
and in what state the conquered?

The obvious answer is that both will face
a long, unsettled, difficult process of recon-
strution. There will be social, spiritual, and
political reconstruction. The war will have
brought into sharp focus the whole series of
converging crises of which it had been the
cause and consequence and symbol. These
will demand solution.

The spiritual crisis, for example, will still
have to be dealt with after the cessation of
hostilities. The "'secularization" of the
Western culture itself, the product of the
nineteenth century philosophy of ethics,
transcendental metaphysics, and scientific
superstition, will be floundering in all direc-
tions at once.

Again, how much of Britain's present cul-
ture will be left in their vision of the shape
of things to come? With the people of
Britain being the real victors and with the
Labor Party's present sympathetic attitude
toward the Soviets becoming stronger, specu-
lations along this line are far from reassuring.

One thing is certain, in addition to
Dorothy Parker's death and taxes. Resolu-
tion of these crises will have to be tackled in
economic conditions of the greatest instabil-
ity during the period of demobilization and
reconstruction. 'It is scarcely necessary to
enlarge on this, beyond noting that the pro-
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Mermnen Meet
Trinity, Wesleyan

Home Games Set
For Tonight At At8:00
Saturday At 3:30

Technology swimmels will meet the
| Trinity team tonight at eight o'clock
|in the Tech pool while at 3:30 P.M.
tomorrow Wesleyan will provide
oipposition for the home team. Last
year Trinity defeated Tech by a very
nar r owv marigin and. according to

I Coach Jarosh. tonight's meet is also
expected to be close.

Leading the Trinity team will be
iDavid Tyler, national interscholastic
i prep school champion, who holds the
record in his class for the 50 yard
flreestyle, the 100 yard fr eestyle, and
the 220 yard fr eestyle. Coach John
Jalosh pi-edicts that tile meet will
probably depend oll the 400 yald free-
style relay in which both teams are
strong. Botll squads hav-e broken
their own records in this event, the
Beavers performing, tile feat twice.

O'Neil Is Lost to Beavers

Dave Howarll, '41, is favored to win
the diving events, and Johnlly Sexton,
'41, who has been out of action with

an injury, will be ready to compete
tonight. However,, tile team feels the
loss of Philip O'.Neil, '42, who has left

the teami for the r emainder of the
season.

Wesleyan wiILl visit the home pool
tomor row anld, according to Coach
Jarosh, Tech swimmers have the
edge.

Techmen Win Three Prizes
In Saber Novice Tourney.

Tlhlee T'ech sabermenl took the first

three places in the novice division ;of
the New Eii-gland Saber Champion-

ships condlleted by the Amateur

Fencer Leaglue of America last Tues-
day evening. Frosh saber specialist
Bud West walked off with the first
prize while his teammates Barrett

Russell, '43, and Sam Lamport., also a
freshman, took the second and third
places respectively.|
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B. U. Wrestlinng Match
Postponed To Thursday

In order to comply with the re-

quest of the Boston University

team, the wrestling match origin-

ally scheduled for this Saturday

afternoon at three has been post-

poned until next Thursday eve-

ning at eight o'clock. The match

will be held in the Walker Me-

morial Gyrnasium as had been

planned.

Favored to win, the Tech squad

agreed to cancellation of the

scheduled meet because a number

of the Terrier grapplers had to
work on Saturday.

Hockey Forces
Favored Saturday
Against Middlebury

Handicapped by the sickness of
thl ee men, the basketballers face a

strong team tonight at Brown. Tech-

nology attempted to call off the game

but failed to contact the Director
of Athletics at Brown.

Three members of the varsity have

beels sick with the grippe. Jack

Whelan and Jerry Coe have been con-
fined to bed. Captain Howie Sanlllels scole of 177. He was followed by
has had a slighter case and has not J. B. Muidoch, 171; J. H. Cantlin,
been able to practise. A tentative! 157; E. K. Owen, 155; and C. J. Mor-
line-up is Glicik and Artz at lad. j ton, 155. Halvard's ,36 was accounted
Dolan playing foi wvaril and Malrakasi 0ol by NN'. O. Sweet with 166; T. M.
at center with a fifth frrom Pease. E (Cook, 149, A. H. StuI-gis, 145; R. J.
Hillhouse, Campbell. ol Brodie. Howie \\ofriuni, 139, and D. S. Ingram, 137.
Samuels, however, ma, e -be wA etulin shoulder to shoulder
to play forward. I match has been arranged with the

Bruins Are Strong I CCimson squad for Thursday, March6, to be shot on the Harvard range.
The Bruins of Providence enter tile varsity and freshmen teams are

fray with a record of five straight to compete. According to the schedule
wins. In spite of an early season released by the Athletic Association.
beating by Harvard, Brown is one of. the next match is set for February 22
the strongest teams in New England. with the United States Military

The team is determined to repeat its Academy away.

Tlhe First Church of
Qurist, Scientist

Fal2.outh, Norway and St. Paul Sts.
Boston, Massachusetts

Sunday Services 10:45 a. r. and 7:30 p. m.-
Sunday School 10.45 a. m,; Wednesday eve-
ning meetings at 7.30, which include testi-
monies of Christian Science healing.
Reading Room - Free to the Public,
333 Washington St., opp. Milk St., en-
trancc also at 24 Province St., 420 Boylsfoa

Street, Berkely Buiding, 2nd
floor, 60 NorwFy St., corner
Massachusetts Ave. Author-
ized and approved literature
on Christian Science may 6e
read or obtained.

Tech Opponent Enters
Game With One Win
And Four Losses

I

M.I.T.'s renascent hockey forces
will go into action for the first time
in the new year tomor r ow afternoon
out in w ester n Massachusetts, Mid-
dlebury's defenseless but victory
hungry shillelagh swingers will fur-
nish the OPPosition on the outdoor
rink on the campus. The favol ed
Beaver squad will leave Tech dorms
at 1:00 P.Mkl. this afternoon.

Tech's r ecord to date is two wins
and five losses, The wins xvel e
garnered on tile recent Lake Placid
trip when ,ehlihll and St. LawIrence
fell befoi e the Beaver attack. Col-
gate, Boston College, Dalrtmouth,
Northeaster n and Boston University
all have been victors over Capt. Bill
Cadoganl's team. All but the fil st
named a]re ill the l unning with Yrale
for the chamlpionship of the East.

Middlebury Has Poor Season

M~iddleb~ury has had an unfortunate
seasoll. Olle victory graces its slate,
that over Ullioll College. Williams,
Cornell, Dartmouth and Boston Uni-
vresity were easy victors over Middle-
buI y. Art Ross' sonl who plays a
pretty fair game at the points for
Middlebury has been debating quite
seriously with himself over the ad-
visability of borrowinlg his father's
famed Kraut line of the Boston Bruins
for five or six rminutes every game.

This so1't Of wishful thinking, and
incidentally the consequent action, is
naturally frowned upon by the fathers
of the A.A.U. So undoubtedly the
Kraut Line will stay at home in their
own Boston Garden when Middle-
bury plays. Middlebury however, it
they have had a few days of natural
ice for practice, will be ill good shape.

Techl is in condition and is confident
that their first winl in New England
Intercollegiate hockey league compe-
titiOnl will adorn their record when
the final gong sounds tomorrow after-
noon1.

iast season victory over Tech.
The Beavers enter the game with a

l ecord of two wins and two losses.
Since they have lost to Harvard by
only two points, a close, hard-fought

ame is predicted.

Frosh Play Also

The freshmen hoopsters will also
have a match with the Brown fresh-

men. Buses will carry both teams to
Providence at 3:30 this afternoon
and will bring them back late to-
night. The freshman line-up is Whif-
fen, center; Taft and Lindsay, for-
a ards; and Schutte and Schnugg,
guards.

Arnold, John B., '42. Wgt. 165. Hgt. 5 ft. 11 in. Age 21. Position C.

Home Town: Rockland, Mass. Prep School: New Hampton. Numerals

in: Football, Basketball, Lacrosse. Varsity Letter in: Hockey. Honor-

ary Society: Dorclan.

Beaupre, Edward A., 141. Wgt. 186. Hgt. 6 ft. Age 23. Position R.W.

Home Town: Nashua, N. H. Prep School: Nashua High. Honorary

Societies: Dorclan, Scabbard and Blade. Activities: Dormitory Com-

mittee, M.l.T.A.A.

Blanchard, Wallace, Jr., 41. Wgt. 136. Hat. 5 ft. 11 in. Age 20. Position

C. Home Town: Winchester, Mass. Prep School: Winchester High.

Numerals in: Lacrosse. Varsity Letter in: Hockey. Activities: Nauti-

cal Association, Camera Club, S.A.E.

Cadogan, William, 41. Wgt. 185. Hgt. 6 ft. Age 21. Position Defense.

Home Town: Arlington, Mass. Prep School: Arlington High. Num-

erals in: Football. Varsity Letter in: Hockey. Activities: Army Ord.

Assoc., A.l.C.E., Senior Week Committee, Captain Hockey, 1940-41.

Honorary Societies: Tau Beta Pi, Alpha Chi Sigma, Scabbard & Blade.

Christianson, David, 142. Wgt. 175. Hgt. 6 ft. Age 20. Position Defense.

Home Town: Methuen, Mass. Prep School: Hebron Academy. Num-

erals in: Football. Varsity Letter in: Hockey.

Edmunds, Edward Jr., 142. Wgt. 170. Hgt. 6 ft. Age 19. Position Goal.

Home Town: Weston, Mass. Prep School: Weston High. Activities:

5:15 Club.

Gordon, James E., '41. Wgt. 150. Hgt. 5 ft. 11 in. Age 21. Position Goal.

Home Town: Brooklyn, N. Y. Prep School: Manual Training High.

Numerals in: Lacrosse. Varsity Letter in: Hockey.

Hart, James M., 42. Wgt. 135. Hgt. 6 ft. Age 21. Position Forward.

Home Town: Highland Park, III. Prep School: N. Shore Country Day

Activity: A.S.M.E.

Mulvaney, John J., 42. Wgt. 138. Hgt. 5 ft. 6 in. Age 20. Position

Wing. Home Town: Dorchester. Mass. Prep School: Dorchester High.

Activity: A.S.M.E.

Phaneuf, Philip, 942. Wgt. 185. Hgt. 5 ft. 11 in. Age 21. Home Town:

Newton, Mass. Prep School: Chauncy Hall. Numerals in: Crew. Var-

sity Letter in: Crew. Activities: The Tech. Honorary Societies:

Beaver Club, Scabbard and Blade. Social Fraternity: Delta Tau Delta.

Small, Richard B., 42. Wgt. 185. Hgt. 5 ft. 11 in. Age 20. Position Wing.

Home Town: Cambridge, Mass. Prep School: Lawrence Academy.

Waller, John B., '41. Wgt. 158. Hgt. 5 ft. 9 in. Age 22. Position Wing.

Home Town: Cranston, R. 1. Prep School: Cranston High. Numerals

in: Hockey, Lacrosse. Letter (Varsity) in: Hockey.

Sage, Nathaniel McL., Jr., '41. Wgt. 195. Hgt. 6 ft. 3 in. Age 22. Pos. D.

Home Town: Brookline, Mass. Prep School: Pomfret school. Numerals

in: Football, Swimming. Letter (Varsity) in: Hockey. Honorary So-

cieties: Scabbard and Blade, Beaver Club, Quadrangle. Activities:

Chairman I.F.C. Dance Committee, Co-Cart. Hockey 1939-1940.

8.01 ($10) .
(5-7 or 8.10 P.M.)
Fri., Jan. 17

*Sun., Jan. 19*
Mon., Jan. 20
Fri., Jan. 24

*Sun., Jan. 26

8.03 ($10)
(5-7 or 8-iO P.M.)
Tues., Jan. 21
Wed., Jan. 22

**Sat., Jan. 25**
Mon., Jan. 27
Tues., Jan. 28

5.01 ($10) 5.61 ($10)
(5-7 P.M. only) (8-10 P.M. only)

**Sat., Jan. 18** Mon., Jan. 20
**Sun., Jan. 19** Wed., Jan. 22

Thu., Jan. 23 Thu., Jar. 23
Sat., Jan. 25 5Sat., Jan. 255

"*Mon., Jan. 27** Sun., Jan. 26

2.00 ($10) 2.04 ($10)
(5-7 P.M. only) (8-10 P.M. only)

Sat., Jan. 18 Sat., Jan. 18
Sun., Jan. 19 Surn., Jan. 19
Sat., Jan. 25 *Wed., Jan. 224:
Sun., Jan. 26 Sat., Jan. 25
Wed., Jan. 29 Sun., Jan. 26

10 12 Noon instead of 5 7 P.M.
2-4 P.M. instead of 5-7 P.Mv.

10. 12 Noon and 2-4 P.M.

*Sun.
**Sat.
tSusn.

2.40 ($10)
(5-7 or 8-10 P.M.)
Tue., Jan. 21
Thu., Jan. 23
Fri., Jan. 24
Mon., Jan. 27
Tue., Jan. 28

:*:Wed. F 7 P.M. Instead of SI10 P.M.
SSaf. 2-4 P.M. instead of 8-10 P.M.

PLEASE MAKE RESERVATION SOON AS OUR ACCOMMODATIONS ARE
LIMITED. Don't forget to tell us whether early or late section is desired.
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Hoopsters Face Brown
Tonight With Samuels,
Coe, Whelan'On Sic, List

Riflemen Launch
N. Es Is L. Season

The Technology rifle team meets its
first New England Intercollegiate
League opponent and shoots its first
three position shoulder to shoulder
match when it takes on the North-
Pastern University marksmen tonight
at 7:15 in the Technology rifle range.

The Varsity men called out for this
match include Linwood P. Adams, '42,
Captain Charles S. Butt, '41, Robert
Wallace Blake, '41, Norman L. Davis,
l42, Richard X. Gannon, '42, Ralph W.
Garret, Jr., '42, James T. Harker, '43,
John O. Karstrom, Jr., '43, Herman
R. Lorence, '42 and William F. Orr,
'41. Peter G. Wiesenthal, '42, will be
the alternate.

Pistoleers Down
Harvard, 808-736

Suffelin.g an off-night comparatively
speaking, the Beaver pistol squad
nevertheless defeated the Harvard
varsity by an 808-736 score last night
in the Technology rifle range.

C. H. Brown led the victors with a

I

J. V.'s Drop Squash Match
To Harvard Business Men

The Technology Junior Varsity
squash team lost all five games to the
Harvard Business School il a match
held last night at the I-Iarvard Uni-
ver'sity Squash Cour'ts. The scores
were as follows: Jacques Shaw lost to
N. Dalrymple, 15-4, 15-4, 15-6; John H.
Ptirinto'L to J. Smith, 15-10, 15 -8, 15-9;
William Hahn, to H. Thonison 15-S,
15-5, 16-10; John E. Barly to R. Uhl,
15-12, 15-11, 15-11; Sandford C. Peek,
Jr. to T. Hammer, 15-6, 15-9, 15-11.

Walton Lunch Co.
Morning, Noon and Night
You will And All Tech at

78 Massachusette Avenue
CAMBRIDGE

QUICK SERVICE
APPETIZING FOOD

POPULAR PRICES

Quagity First Agways

TFIAT'S

WYALTON'S

1080 Boylston Street
Convenient to Iraterlity MIan

REciEv CLASSES:-o
Clear, concise, comprehensive reviews of the entire term's workt.

M-1ll $10)
(5-7 or 8-10 P.M.)

Tue., Jan. 21
Wed., Jan. 21

**Sat., Jan. 25**
Tue., Jan. 28
Wed., Jan. 29

M-21 ($61
(5.7 Or 8-150 P.M.)
Fri., Jan. 17
Fri., Jan. 24

tSun., Jan. 26t
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330 Mass. Ave., Comn. 0520
Newest Steps - Beginners a
Specialty. Miss Harriette Carroll

--miss Shirley Hayes

15 Privafe Lesson$ $5
uiours 10 A.AL to 12 P.M.

_I ~~~CALENDAR I
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10iI

MOQNDAY, JANUARY 13
Ni:30 P'iNI. Orchestr~a riebearsa;i-Litchliiel Lounge..

.I

Developing better apparatus of many kiinds at lower cost
is a continuous process in thle Bell System. It plays a major
part in making your telephone service tlhe finest and cheapest
in the world. HIere is one of many cases in point:

Above you see two telephone loading coils-one old, one
new. Such coils are spaced at reyular intervals along tele-
phone circuits. They reduce electrical losses... help to bring
vour voice through clearly., strongly over long distances.

Throuah the years, engineers at Bell Telephone Labora-
tories have succeeded in making these coils smaller and
smaller. In so doing, they have greatly reduced the cost per
coil, which ... multiplied by the millions in use-.has helped
to keep the cost of Out-Of-toovii service Ioov. 

Whynottelephone homeatleastonceaweek?3
Long Distance rates to mos8 points are lowest
any night after 7 P. M. and all day Sundaly.
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Dbepartment Headlquarters
H~and~les Inaformnationn

All Institute students, exceipt fr~esh-

mien, who~ ar~e inter~estedt in tlie Civil

Aeroniautics Aulthor'ity's spriii- pr'e-

limlinarlv an-LI se-ondaryy flying pro-

,granis may -' et inform11ation aIt tile

headlquarters' of the department' u of

Aer~onautical Engineer~ing in tihe Gug-

-enliehil buildim, dur~ing the next, ten
days. The pirospect is that a spi-iizng,
proggram evilii be a~uthor~ized to begrin
about Febr~uar~y 1st.

The pr~ogramai offer'ed to students
last year· ilcluded classroom~ and dual-
flight instrunction and solo fli-lits.
Classicroom instr~uction-dealt w\ithl the

of the picture-c -nvere iii full color iil /ad plottinlg ~our~ses. After. a cei-tain
incude pctu~l~ o th :lanF~~~"amuount of ,,round instlruction, stu-

cisco W1\orld's `ii· countr'y sc~eiies~. dents there assi-rned to aiirplanes foi·
-New York Citv iianoranilas, a il Idual instr~uction On the element-, of
scenes fr~om a Pen,,,,---lvania Railroadifliht

car wvhici had been -i exl siibit at the'j
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-New Yorik Fail-. A ( C(11or ic~ture of
a double 1·ainbow w ~as pr1ese~nted as
an example of the nllstil effects toI
be achievsed by stereoscopy.

Professor Riule demuonstrated bothI
the double typ~e orf proijector whicht
used tnwo slides J-1 exactly tile same 
manner as did the 19th Cea~uury draw- 
in,-.1 oorm "viewer,".' and the latest de-
velopmeatt of single slide typ~e. The
single type used polar~oid in its op-t
erat~ion, a composite shdoci incr~easin-2
the ease of manipulation.. Tliis new
developnient eliniinaters file formere
need for tw-o matchied nachines with
their adlijustment tr~oubles.

Division Ch~anged

The Hobby Shop announced that
there w-ould not be a stirobioscopic di-
vision in their pjloo-ographhy contestj
as had beeni prov\iously stated. o
rea~son wa~s zi-.-en foi· this chance i~i
thle pr~ogr~am. Tile deadailiue for 'L!,w

con~test Till beat-,UuP.M.Jaitr
i:3, the deadiliiie to be r·igidly enfo.-ced.td

Cash pr·izes wilil be, awardeitei to the
Nvinners, ,- ri th~e Tech PIhoto ̀·-c'iwice
wilil exhibit all entries in C~ieir art

St~lli~i Ju dlres~ of the r-iiest w: ~ill
be Pr·ofessors~ Fr~ederiicc G~. !,'assert,
Jr., Editol· or the Techn-Ir-~gy 11eview,
Hariold E. Ed-el-ton, Electrical~ En-

gioel~nS departmrent, irld John T.
Rule.

"I~ncrediblHe Rio"p9 S1hown
Wiith "Gereai Cargoes"

Scenes in full color from. the -ay
life of Rio (le Jlaniero w~iere shown in
the film "Incriedible Rio"', a travelogue,
presented' by- the Propellei· Club last'j
Wednesdaav afternoon. Tile sunny
beaches circling Rio's bay, the huge

statue of Chriist, Su -ar Loaf 'I ' ' 'n

the Mardi-Grasas and other interesting
silghts were portrayed.

GrG1eat Carl-oes" w-as the title of the
second film, both of w~hich were bor-
rowed from the -MIoore-MIcCormack

Lines, wrhich ships to South American
ports. The picture explainedt the na-
ture of the many products handled
in this coastal trade and traced the
use and sources of many typical ar-
ticles such as coffee from Brazil, cattle
from A~rgentina and American trac-
tors being shipped to these countiries.

MIany Institute secretaries and stu-
dents were present for the showings,
which w-ere primarily to create in-
terest in our trade relations w~ith
South America. One year was con-

sumed in prepdring and hilming these
movies by a staff of the company's
camelramen who took4 the tour to
South America and back.
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A.Id.O. ~~~~~i~~iill Give ~~~up with "Do you think that there isA e~~~e~~~e W ill Give a~~~~~~~a chance that he will 1·ecover?"
-;a 11 Rl~~~~~~fB t efiiiiteT!yFiarstAidl Course N ie igi a esta~tblished Wed-

lie'sda~y nigiht w·hen one of the esteemed
I 1menibers~ of the Sophomoree class--

To Boy S~~~oo~~s r~~pgrc~~8 pr~~ ) that is so notorious in the dornims and

P'ractical Instruction lal~~~~~~arund the histitu'e--left the sanc-
i tuary~ of tile dor~mitory, such as it may

And DeBinxlonstratioll I i ugn ieniite iilIe be. for a iiiiiriti adventuure.
penil,~asseei i th la Iitebczl IRepoi~t has it that he was initiated

M'anned For Troop 6 of ,I delinquent student: ; a all lono~ar~y mnember into a soror-
--Science is slow and time is fleet- iya u itrcleeu rolnA', sc~out is helpful" ::oes the Scout : t toi itrcolg DB·oln

Law~ and hymn-g up to this maximn are 1 Waya. No one knows exactly what bap-Bewai~e the Ides of -Mar~1ch! "
pened or wiiy he was initiated in the

John E' 1. -(:a.ardlier, '43; Henr'y G. Gas-! .?otli Ceititry Tenysoiz flist place unless it could be that he
t~ic~h, '44I. and Henr~y N. Booves, '44. H-alf ail inchl. half ailhchl i iii ruds uhta nyhdt

memibere~ s of AL.P.O. They will deni- hich shor~ter· askr himl to join to be sociable.

onstra~te and give practical instructioll The dress of the mother~ equals that I t must have been a gr~eat occasion
ill Fii-,;t Aidt to Tiroop 6 in Nlelr~ose, of her daul-lter,, shice it was the fir~st time that he has

If they carii-y oil so, /dolled tip ill a bib and tucker· in his
Alas.,on i-dayflihtJauar 17 Tev will be-in to show Institute histoiry. Hope is that he

at 8:( 1'M. Pofessor Bernar~d E. Half ail inlch, half ail ilnch, mor~e thaii did himinself and the Institute proud
Pr~octor,, of the Biology departnlent, they oughtter.. / and that lie will share his secret of
a fac·ulty adviser' of A.P.O., is also ail (comyposed recently by "'how to win friends and influence

odv\isei- to the sc~out tr~oop, and has/ Soli Dunbash, '44.) peolple."

ai-raii,.gd th~e illustr~ative denionsti.:-I-a-~ lrn~~jI M 'n~~~wk-0 Rnrn. ,l N..,,

Senior Danlce- M3ors s Hall.l

SATURDABY, JANUARY I 

Thle T1ECII Annualu.t Dinner-flotel. Belle\ LIO.

Studetnt Stall Pa.Lialce-Fti'culty Lounge.

Outingo Club Dance-11-angarga Gym.

8:00 P.Mi.I

, ~:30 P.M..
8:00 P-Al..
8:00 P.Al.

Cyn

Thne other (lay a remmel accompany-- 

tion. ·ihte ln fjonn inig a Techi mail oil the campus queried 
In inewit te pan f oilin-- inoecentlv. "Is that him9"

hand infrindsip wth the Scuts "Oh no"",. came the startling reply,
aiid Scounter~s, A.P.O. is sending Rob- terealiktht ee.
er~t R. linsande, '42, and its president.

Henry 1 ,. 11olindoorf, '41, as repi'esents- · E'xains arie Wcominii~g Tra!~ La!

t i ves of tlie Technolo gl chapter of AiiytliiilS caln happen w-ith exams
the -National Scouting Firaternity to just oil the horizon and students may I

the commlllittee planningli tlie grand ball ,,ot be entilrely responsible for whatt 

for Boy) Scouts and Scoulters. Nvi~iicli they do. Recently (quite) one of the 
will be lield at the Copley-Plaza Hotel b~etter· known pirofessors in the me-

oil Saturday, Februaurv 232. Repre- chailnical engineerinug depai'tment

sentatives of o\'eer two hundired andd failed. to show up~ at class, because of
fifty tr~oop or~ganizations in the illness.

Greatr Boson ara mak tip his is substitute announced that if

comrmittee for· tile ball. "'Slave dr·iver" (not in tbiose wor~ds)

~VUJ·a,111UL.lL u IUII -1"

qluiz would be on Thur'sday. After a
momentt of stunned silence, a worriede
voice fromi tile back of tile roomn piped

I
I

funidamnentals of piloting, map-read;ing I

Soin~e tinie next spr~ing Alpha P-hi
Onielga, plans to spoiisor, a novelty\
swiniming inieet at the Alunini P'ool
between the merniber~s of the, various
Boy Scout Tr'oop Divisions of the
Greater· Boston Ar·ea. No or~dinarvv
nieet, this one is p~lanned to includt·
funny r·aces, div-ing, handicaps and
w~hatnot withl finally a contest to de-
terniine the champion swininier·s of
the distirict winneirs.

Senaior Horuse Men
M~aintainr Silenlce

Ten Students to Plane

Tenl men iee'e assigned to one air--

Plane and one instructor for' thel

durationo ot the course, with flying

hoilrs rant-ing froil 7:30 A.M. until

the late afteirnoon. A total of eight

hour~s of dual flight instruction is the

nlinimamm Irequilrement for a solo trip,

andl 315 to 50 houirs in the aii· are a

prel'equisite for' taking an examina-

tion foi· a pirivate flying license.

Selections of nilen for the cour~se

wer~e based mainly on pei'sonal inter--

views nlade by thle committee which

consisted of Pr·ofessoirs Richal'd H.

Sinlih Cliar'les S. Draperi and Otto C.

K~oppen, sill of tile department of

Aer~onautical Engineer~ing.

!U. S. C=ivil Service I
To Holdii Examsp

All Technology Senior~s and gi-,td-

uate students who expect to r·ec,,,ive

de-i-vtes iii June ar~e ell~ible to take
mi et~alilillation for· junior, prcoIles-

sional assistants at a salar~y of $2,.1000

a years, tire Unite,,j States Civil Sen·'ice
1·ecently announced. Applications

must Dbe ill Washingto n beforet Jaii-

iiarv 20.

Tile pui'pose of flie examiiii;tion,

note, beiii- offered for the third y ear,,

is to recruiti college graduates for~

junior· professional and scientific posi-

tions in the fedelral overnmeni. Re-

quir~ing no expeirience, the positions

offered~ will be for physicists. eliem-

ists, engineer,,-, geologists, ant~i mete-

01,0ol-.ists.

Examination for Juniors

Anlnouncemlent has also beenu made

of an examination for· students who

have completed thiree years of col-

lep'e wor~k by Jun~e, 1941. Applications

Must be filed in W·Tashiii.toil by June

20.

Application forms are available in
the office of the Placement Buireau in

Rooni 7-121. The exanminations will~

pirobably be given about the middle of

IFebrua1·y.

Motion Passed Monday

The motion to assess equally all
1·esidents of the dornmitor~ies was
passed by thle conimittee last Alonday
night after, weeks of deliberation. The

oiriginal plan was to assess only those

who were 1·esponsible foi· tile damage,

but the lairge number of persons who

applied foi· exemption made the plan

appeal' unfeasible.

The individual assessment is ex-,

pected to be between one and t;wo 

dollalrs. It was feared that the otherl

plan would have made this figul'e

alround flve dollars.

I . . . I .- . I , I 
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Fifty Attendb i t8 A rO~a

Stereoscopy'To Train Pilots

Demon01strati~n I Aeronautical Engineering

Third Dimenelsional
Photosgraphy· Explained~
By Professor Rule

Over fl-fty interested suidentt; at-
tended the Hobby Shop I eczmi~e or,
Ster~eoscopic Photo-graphy giv-en by
Rr·ofessor' John T. R~ule of the Depai't--
ment, of Grap~hic~s Wed~nesdiv hin
r~oorm 4-2 T 0.

Divided into thr~ee najor· topic~s, tile
talk; covcired what canl be (Iloiie with
stortcoscopie photographyl~, pro'\ D'c
cces-es-, ind pr~ospects for~ tlie future.

Colored Pictures Shown

The hi--,liuiht of the talk w,1- thell
seiries of thii-ce dimensiollal siidesl
which Pro,'ezzioor Rule showed. -',lstI


